"To the Lord Genall for his Regiment"

50/50/50/00*
distributed
  his own company 6/6/7/0
  his Lt Colonel [line deleted] 6/6/7/0
  his Major 0/0/6/0
  Captain Henry Hall 7/6/6/0
    Thomas Lund 6/6/6/0
    William Sinclair 6/6/6/0
    Thomas Draper 10/10/6/0
    William Langden 8/8/6/0
  Total 49/48/50/0

To Colonel John Stradling 50/50/120/00
distributed
  his own company 10/10/18/0
  his Lt Colonel "not indented for" 12/12/3/0
  his Major 13/13/17/0
  Captain Edward Carne 7/7/32/0
    William Price 0/0/10/0
    Hopkin Dawkins 8/8/24/0
    Arnold Morgan 0/0/12/0
    Thomas Bushey, not indented 0/0/4/0
  Total 50/50/116/0

To Colonel John Belasyse 30/30/70/0
distributed
  his own company 6/6/0/0
  his Lt Colonel 3/3/4/0
  his Major 3/3/9/0
  Captain Francis Godfrey 3/3/9/0
    John Wolverston 2/2/6/0
    Sir William (?) Uvedale 3/3/9/0
      Baynes 3/3/2/0
    John Pollock 3/3/7/0
    Thomas Booth 3/3/9/0
    John Hilliard 2/2/7/0
  Total 31/31/72/0
To Colonel Richard Feilding 30/30/49/00

distributed
his own company 2/2/3/0
his Lt Colonel 10/10/13/0
his Major 3/3/2/0
Captain Jackson 3/3/3/0
La Warr 2/2/6/0
Thomas Conyngsby 3/3/10/0
Whalley 2/2/1/0
Robert Thimbleby 5/5/11/0

Total 30/30/49/0

To Colonel Sir Thomas Salusbury 50/50/100/00

distributed
his own company 10/10/20/0
his Lt Colonel 5/5/10/0
his Major 5/5/10/0
Captain John Edwards 4/4/8/0
William Wynn 5/5/10/0
William Robinson 4/4/8/0
not indented
Henry Lloyd 4/4/8/0
Henry Salusbury 4/4/8/0
Ravenscroft 4/4/8/0
Dyer 5/5/10/0

Total 50/50/100/0

To Colonel Sir Edward Fitton 20/20/40/0

distributed
his own company 3/3/3/0
his Lt Colonel 3/3/5/0
his Major, not indented 3/3/5/0
Captain Thomas Greene 3/3/3/0
Claver 2/2/5/0
Captain Lieutenant Alcock
for Captain Peter Minshall 2/2/7/0
Captain Henry Leigh 2/2/4/0
William Davenport, not indented 2/2/8/0

Total 20/20/40/0

To Colonel Richard Bolle 20/20/20/00

distributed
his own company 3/6/3/0
his Lt Colonel 3/2/5/0
his Major 2/2/0/0
Captain Bevis Lloyd 3/2/6/0
Edward Fowler 2/2/3/0
Walden 2/2/1/0
Robert Skerrow /2/2/0
Hawkred 4/2/3/0

Total 21/20/23/0
To Colonel Sir Gilbert Gerard 00/00/53/00
distributed
  his own company 0/0/12/0
  his Lt Colonel 0/0/5/0
  his Major 0/0/0/0
  Captain Ratcliffe Gerard 0/0/0/0
  William Booth 0/0/4/0
  John Gerard 0/0/28/0
  Hugh? Houghton 0/0/0/0
  Ratcliffe Gerard jnr 0/0/1/0
  Gilbert Houghton 0/0/4/0

To Colonel Lewis Dyves 00/00/128/00
distributed
  his own company 0/0/44/0
  his Lt Colonel 0/0/22/0
  his Major 0/0/22/0
  Captain John Glassington 0/0/7/0
  Lawson 0/0/12/0
  Bolsworth 0/0/15/0
  Hamon 0/0/0/0
  Greenfield 0/0/10/0

To Colonel Henry Lunsford 00/00/00/00
"only exchanged 13. pikes"

To Colonel John Owen 00/00/112/00
distributed
  his own company 0/0/45/0
  his Lt Colonel
  his Major
  Captain Robert Griffith
  Thomas Powell 0/0/12/0
  Robert Hooker 0/0/45/0
  Browne 0/0/10/0
  William Brinker 0/0/24/0

To Colonel Richard Herbert 00/00/20/12
distributed
  his own company 0/0/12/0
  his Lt Colonel 0/0/8/0
  his Major 0/0/0/2
  Captain John Peirce 0/0/0/6
  Edward Price 0/0/0/0
  John Bladwell 0/0/0/5

00/00/20/13
To Colonel The Lord Molyneaux

distributed
his own company, not indented 0/0/8 & 6 exchanged/0
his Lt Colonel 0/0/9/0
his Major 0/0/-/0
Captain John Ashton of Curedall 0/0/3/0
John Ashton of Pinkey 0/0/3/0
Henry Ogle 0/0/3/0
Prestidge 0/0/6/0/

To Colonel Sir Ralph Dutton

distributed
his own company 0/0/15/0
his Lt Colonel 0/0/10/0
his Major 0/0/10/0
Captain John Palmer 0/0/8/0
  Charles Kirke 0/0/-/-
  William Atkins 0/0/-/-
  Matthew Radcliffe 0/0/-/-
  Hopkins 0/0/6/0
  Thomas Hull 0/0/-/-
  Roger Low 0/0/-/-

To Colonel The Earl of Northampton

distributed
his own company
his Lt Colonel BLANK
his Major
Captain

"21. pikes exchanged by Col Bellasis Regmt after the Indentures sealed &.

* Weapons assigned for the garrison of Abingdon:

Muskets  250  2 Carts
Bandoliers  250  1 Cart
Long Pikes  1050  5 Carts
Brown Bills  600  4 carts

Public Records Office WO.55

Note: Most Christian names have been added from other sources.